
summary

Topical  f luor ide appl icat ions have the aim of  increasing the f luor ide up-
take in enamel and consequent ly reducing car ies.  In the ear ly 1$60s f luo-
ride varnishes were introduced because they had a long contact period with
the enamel which resul ted in a h igher f luor ide uptake than f rom other topÍ-
cal  appl icat ions.  Recent ly the importance of  smal l  amounts of  f luor ide in
car ies prevent ion and remineral izat ion has been stressed and the importance
of large arnounts of  f luor ide acquired in the teeth is  beíng seríous1y ques-
t ioned.

The aim of  th is thesis (Chapter 1) ,  was to invest igate the ef fect  of  f luo-
r ide varnishes wi th a re lat ively low f luor ide content  on f luor ide uptake,
on protect ion against  mineral  loss and on renineral izat ion of  enamel.  The
f fuor ide varnishes were polyurethane based (Fluor Protector ,  Vivadent,
Schaan Liechtenstein;  abbreviated FP) and contained O.7"/" ,  O.1,%, O.O5% and
0l  f luor ide by weight .

Chapter 2 g ives a survey of  the l i terature on the car iostat ic  act ion of
f luor ide.  The ef fect  of  f luor ide on enamel solubi l i ty ,  de- en remineral-
izat ion and plaque metabol ism is d iscussed.
For nany years it was believed that fluoride incorporated in the enamel was
the rnaín reason for  car ies reduct ion.  Incorporat ion of  f luor ide in the hy-
droxyapatite nineral leads to less soluble enamel- in laboratory investiga-
t ions.  There is ,  however,  in v ivo no c lear re lat ionship bethreen the f luo-
ride content Ín enanel- and the prevalence of caries. Sna11 anounts of fluo-
r ide in the ' r11quid phase" (between the crystal l i tes)  are more i rnportant  in
decreasing the k inet ic  enamef d issolut ion than f l -uor ide incorporated in the
sol id crystal l i tes and thêy enhance remineral izat ion.  Thís l iquid f luor ide
is suppl ied cont inuously by f luor ide in sal iva,  p laque and topical ly  ap-
pl ied agents.  Topical  f luor ide appl icat ions,  fur thermore,  provide a t tCaF2-

l ike" coat ing on the outer  enanel  surface,  which provides a f luor ide re-
I  o o  c ' i  n  o  d o n n l -

In laboratory investígations the effect of f luoride on plaque netabolism
has been shonn. No índisputable evidence has been presented showing that
f luoride direct ly inf luènces plaque at normal in vivo leve1s,

An extensive review on f luoride varnishes is presented in Chapter J. ï t  is
clear from the l i terature that varnishes supply f luoride more effect ively
than other topical agents. ïn laboratory investigations and in animal stud-
ies, f luoride varnishes have proved to have good demineral izat ion inhibi-
t ing propert ies. Many cl inical tr ials have been carr ied out especial ly on
Duraphat ( l{oe1m Pharma, Eschewege, FRG) and Fluor Protector. Caries reduc-
tions of 18-56% have been reported for Duraphat when applied to permanent
teeth. Inconcfusive results have been reported concerning the prinary den-
tÍ t ion. Fluor Protector, on the other hand, has been investigated to a
fesser extend and of the papers which have been published i t  is dif f icult
to dravr overall conclusions due to problens of study design.
As wefl  as possessing caries preventive propert ies the f luoride varnishes
are known to be toxicologícal ly safe, convenient and easy to use.
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In Chapter 4 the fluoride acquisition on and in enamel after a single ap-
plication of polyurethane varnishes is discussed. The fluoride uptake was
rneasured inmediately after the removal of the varnishes in vitro and after
one week in vivo. E1even participants \dore a newly developed intra-oral
device based on a frame prosthesis in which ! enanel specimens were held,
This method is flexible and aIlows for experimentation as close as possible
to the in vivo situation.
Alka1i-soluble fluoride on the enanel surface (F [on]) was neasured after
KOH extraction; fluoride in enamel (F [in]) was determined by acid etching
5 thin enamel layers.
The results show that the amounts on fluoride present after application and
after one week are strongly dependent on the fluoride content in the var-
n ish .
The fluoride uptake ranks after 24 hours for F [on] and F [in]:

FP o .7% > FP 0 .7"1  "  FP 0 .05"1 .

In vl-vo the fluoride uptake ranking was:

PP O.7% > FP O.t/" " FP O.05/" " FP O/, z control.

The large biological variatÍons in the enanel and conplexity of the oral
environnent are the reasons that no differences were neasurable between the
unfluoridated conditions and the low fluoride varnish concentrations.
A comparison of the 24 hours and one week data revealed that fluoride loss
in one week was neglÍgible.
No significant correlatíon between fluoride concentration in the tooth
prior to application and fluoride uptake in enanel could be found.

The inhibiting effect of a 24 hours application of a polyurethane varnish
with differing fluoride concentrations on denineralization of human sound
enamel vras evaluated in vitro and is described in Chapter 5 and 6. A con-
stant conposition techniquê was used to deni-neralize fluoríde varnished and
non-varnished specinens. Microhardness neasurenents were carried out at
different time intervals in order to follow changes in denineralization,
Microradiography r4ras carried out at the end of each experinental run to
evaluate lesion type, lesion depth and mineral loss.

In Chapter ! the results of denineralization at pH 5 are presented. It is
shown that the fluoride varnishes applied for 24 hours on the enamel can
inhibit denineralization conpletely. No denineralization inhibition with
the O'l varnish hras observed. It was ca1cu1àted that the inhibiting effect
leas not due to fluorlde leakage into the denineralization solution.

In Chapter 6 the effect of the fluoride varnishes on demineralization at pH
4.5 lvas investj-gated under the same experinental conditions. Additionally,
a single-section nicroradiography technique was used to fo1low lesion for-
mation at the sane area during denineralization. It was concluded that with
increasing fluoride content in the varnishes, the enamel surface ldas better
protected against severe acid attack. The ranking in demineralization pro-
tect ion was:

FP O.1fr  > FP 0. t% > FP O.O5/ ,  > FP O%.

It could be seen from the single-section nicroradiographic tracings that
subsurface lesion fornation was preceded by a surface softening mineral
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distr ibut ion.  Addi t ional  informat ion f ron the SEM indicated that  demineral-
izat ion hTas sfowed down by an increase in f luor ide content  in the var-
nishes.  Unf luor idated enamel was etched substant ia l lv  in interpr ismat ic
reg íons .

The car ies preventíve ef fects of  the polyurethane based varnishes and Dura-
phat were studied in a c l in ical  car ies model  (Chapter / ) .  The plaque accu-
mufat ion on the enamef pronoted a substant ia l  car iogenic chal lenge.
An unf luor idated varnish was chosen as a controf .  The varnish appl icat ion
per iod was 24 hours,  af ter  which the varnishes were removed, Fi f teen par-

ticipants, devided into two experimental groups, $,rore varnished human enam-
e1 s labs in a f rame appl iance for  2,4 and 6 months,  At  the end of  that
per iod microradiography was carr ied out  on al l  sanples arrd mineral  loss,
lesion depth and mlneral  d ist r ibut ion of  the demineral ized enamel vras meas-
u red .
The resul ts of  th is study shohred that  in v ivo there were no di f ference in
p ro tec t i ve  e f f ec t  be tween  FP  O ,7%,  FP  0 .1 ,%  o r  FP  O .O5" / .  a f | e r  4  o r  6  mon ths .
Af ter  4 months al l  I  polyurethane varnishes showed bet ter  protect ive prop-

ert ies than Duraphat.  No di f ference was found between Duraphat and the un-
f l -uor idated contro l .  The ef fect  of  a l l  the f fuoríde varnishes r , /as compara-
b1e af ter  6 rnonths and al though t rends could be indicated a prevent ive ef-
fect  was no longer stat is t ical -1y observable.

In Chapter 8 the mechanism of  the f luor ide varnish interact ion wi th enamel
i s  d i scussed .
The fornation of CaF2 -1ike matería1 on the outer enarnel surface after fluo-
r ide varnish appl icat ion is  most  1 ike1y the main parameter in the inhib i -
t ion of  denineraf izat ion.  CaF2-1ike mater ia l  has a 1ow acid solubi l i ty  and

can  res i s t  a  node ra te  ac i d  a t t ack .  A t  l owe r  pH  (e ,9 .  4 .5 )  dem ine ra l i za t i on
is substant ia l ly  retarded and the enamel d issolut ion rate is  inf luenced
direct ly  by the amount of  CaF2 formed on the surface.  CaF2 has also has a

"depot"  funct ion and the s low f luor ide re lease af fects fur ther f luor ide
uptake in enanel  and as a consequence inf luences de- and renineral izat ion
p rocesses .

The ef fect  of  f luor ide varnishes wi th ranging f luor ide contents on reminer-
al izat ion of  in i t ia l  car ies les ions was studied in a p i lot  s tudy.
The f luor ide varnishes do not  enhance or retard remineral izat íon.  as there
was no di f ference between f luor idated and contro l  enamel.
An important  conclusion is  that  CaF2 format ion ln the leslon body does not
inf luence de- or  remineral izat ion because the f luor ide is  1ost .  This is
conf i rmed by the SEM-nicrographs of  in v ivo demineral ized enamel.
Once CaF, is  formed in the lesion,  f luor ide is  obviously inact ivated and is
not  d issolved easi ly .  This conclusion is  in agreenent vr i th the resul ts of
c l in ical  t r ia ls.  F luor ide is  reta ined permanent ly in enamel af ter  f luor ide
varnísh appl icat ion but  no long last ing car ies prevent ive ef fect  is  seen
un less  appL i ca t i on  i s  r epea ted .

The major  ef fect  of  f luor ide varnishes is  on sound enamel in prevent ing a
car les at tack.
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